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Milsoft Outage System and OpMoSys Mobile Transaction Platform
Interoperative Successfully via MultiSpeak 3.0 Standard
ABILENE, Texas – October 22, 2013 — Milsoft Utility Solutions, Inc., Milsoft Outage Management System and
OpMoSys Mobile Transaction Platform have passed MultiSpeak 3.0 interoperability testing.
Milsoft and OpMoSys have successfully passed interoperability tests for the interface between the Milsoft Outage
Management System and the OpMoSys Mobile Transaction Platform in compliance with the MultiSpeak® 3.0
standard. "The interface between Milsoft and OpMoSys will let our utility OMS users’ customers to notify them of
service outages by text message from their mobile device," said Milsoft Vice President of Product Management
Becky Paul, "and the notification will be used by the OMS for outage detection and response.” The interface also
provides data to OpMoSys to use to notify registered utility customers of outages and service restoration. “Our
MultiSpeak certification demonstrates the OpMoSys commitment to integrating our mobile solutions with our
customers’ other systems and applications while leveraging industry standards,” said OpMoSys Founder and CEO
Ayodale Cole, “and the integration with Milsoft will significantly decrease implementation cost and timeline for our
customers while giving them a highly scalable and robust mobile offering.”
About Milsoft
The Milsoft team has provided industry leading engineering and operations (E&O) software and legendary customer
support to electric utilities and related organizations in the US and abroad for more than 25 years. More than 1,100
utilities, consultants, universities, research labs and others use Milsoft software. The Milsoft Engineering &
Operations System includes Engineering Analysis, Outage Management, Geographic Information, Field Engineering
and IVR Communications which seamlessly interoperate and share a common data base and are designed to
interoperate and share data with a utility’s other systems and applications so as to enable the most efficient and
effective planning, operation and management of an intelligent grid. Learn more at Milsoft.
About OpMoSys
OpMoSys is the first and only cloud-based mobile solutions company that is MultiSpeak and DSS PCI certified. The
OpMoSys Mobile Transaction Platform enables utilities to deploy comprehensive, fully-integrated mobile solutions
and services including payment services and service outage notifications. The Mobile Transaction Platform takes full
advantage of existing mobile device capabilities including apps, web access and text messaging and is operating
system and device independent (i.e., iOS and Android). Learn more at OpMoSys.
About MultiSpeak
The MultiSpeak Specification is an industry-wide software standard that facilitates interoperability of diverse business
and automation applications used in electric utilities. It has been developed and maintained by a collaboration of
NRECA and the more than 100 software vendors, consultants and utilities that are members of the MultiSpeak
Initiative. Learn more at MultiSpeak.
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